
The. Lowest Prices e~er heard _of in any -Gity in_th~ U. S" ._R_emember _folks o~r 
time is limited, we are compeled to sacrifice) the~ whole stOck regardless of cost; 
a visit to our store will convince you tllat you can save money onevery purcha.Se. 
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We will.quote prices. o~ some-·of .our merchan~ise so yoµ will readily see that 

you can b~y BETTER MERCHANDISE for LESS MONEY~ 
;I ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' . 

Endicott Johnson Scout Shoes -.- _ $1.95 
Iron Wear Work Shoe1 ______ .:. __ $2.45 
U. S. Defense Shoes~ __________ $2.95 

U.S. Major Shoes.-------------· $3:45 
U.S. ~ffic.ers Dress Shoes--~---- $3.98 
'High Grade Oxford~, $6.~ value_ $3.98 

. REMEMBER ~'1-L THES_§_§_HOES ARE 
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY. 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON, Endicott, N.Y.~ 
-,1 I • ', 

---
' Pioaen Reaident. 'of , Kamlin 

Taken T!leaclay. 



RE,VERTJ.:\'G to Senutor Brookhnrt. 
the Jowan bf'1!cYes he learned~• 

lot while uhroud. He says he talked 
to .. the lh·ln; leadt-rs of the comm(ln 
people in nearly all the countrl~ of 
Eun.~:· and his: conclusion ls "th:u 
eennomfc CC"-OperatlOn UJlOn the 1.11:lmple 
principleFJ of the "·ea \'ers of Rochdale, 
i" the only ron~tructh·e ldea thnt hai:i 
.. urYiYed the war. It Is the only plan 
rhat will e.nd th~ crlrulnal trusts und 
tombln11tlon1 in Amerlea and gi\·t to 
the pwducers and commmen thf' ju!'t 
"ewnrds of their lahors. It-win hike 
1mme-<liate n<.>tlnn of CODJ!ref"!( alon~ the 
11ne of the Xorrii;; hi1l to enuble the 

\ u11r statemPnt whkh chari:e!l: nega 
h·r~ of 1he prerogutl\"Pfl lHHl rl~hte of 
the ~e<'retarles or tllsre;,.'ltrd tor the 
1n cwn!(' hrw Is without the slightest 

I rounftation In ruct. 
·'Your p\11ns h1l\e btoen dellber.nte-lv 

111arle nntl ~our 11ctlon Is In the natur~ 
11r n chnllenge and threut which I. can
nn~ IJrnore" 

Firestone and Oldfield '.fires 
'fubes, Auto Accessories, Gas and Oil. 

Sunday 
Subject. 

, I 
. BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Alber.t D. Werden, Minister 
Telephone 325 



~r. Young Man.~' 
with $25.00 

The business of the.young man or young' woman 
with only $25,00 to invest will receive just as good 
attention by the Standard Savings and Loan Associ11-
tion of Detroit as the busilress-oftlfe older·mali-'with -
thousands to invest. If a certain number pf young 
people did not start on· the road to thrift and prosper-
ity ·every year there would never be any big inve11toi;s. 
A number of the Eaton Rapids depositors in the Stan
dard during the last thirty years have· grown up with 
the company. They have never missed a di\lidend 
and today could draw out ev.ery dollar put in plus the 
interest. )'.ou can do the same and start 1•ight now. 

Clyde A. Sprinkle, Age~t · 

The Great Laurant 
I 

and Company 

~· AmaZin s . cufu . g pecta 

ly IAMUi!L H. HACH; 
Pre1ld~nt, lovl"'' Bink I DIYlalon, 

• . American' l•nk1ra Auoo111fan, 

Overnlls cost but 
little more, yet 

more 
the service 



'· Eldo MiUer and wife spent Sun-
day wibh Ben lllillfr Mid family at 
Center Eaten . 
. Melvin Ackley and fa.mily and 

Lemuel Dornan and family ,.spent 
Sund&y at• Line lake. , 

Morris Pixley and wifji. visited 
Chauru:ey May and falJlfly ,on •the 
Dimondale road Sunday. 

John Atchisoa and wife of Lansing 
and Martin Rochester and wife af 
Center ~ton and Fred Pixley &pent 
Sunday with Frank IRociiester· and 
wife. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ·McV(illiams 
were guests at Ow'en Eller's in bhe 
Brickyard district Sunday evening. 

Charlie G;bbs of "Lansing is visit
ing his brother Will and wife. 

Mn;, E. W. Gallery is spending the 

SPRlNGPORT 

(Too late .for last week) 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wiselogal and 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred · McAuliffe of 
Albion were guests of Mr. ana Mrs. 
L. Orrison Sunday. 

Lucile Gilman has Teturned to her 
home in Nashville, aftet visiting her 
grand-father for a week. 

Mabel Caviinau6h spent the week 
end in Albion. 

Miss Donna Bell 

., ' 
FOR SALE, Shetland pony, sound, 

gentle and kind. Vern Cosgray 27tfc 

.FOR SALE-Brand new -eottag~ at 
Narrow l1ke. Small payment down. 
Balance<a!asll' terms 'by the month. 
29tfc C .. M. Hunt,& Son Co. 


